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MESSENGER ITEMS.

HE spie-itual o1 -rnrw hich are to be recorded
in the niexuorial A4lbum of the E:-piscopal Ju-
bilee of our Uoly Father, Pope Let) XIII, should

Sbe handed in, on Christmxas, to the Local Direc-
tors or Sucretaries by the Proimoters and Asso-diates of the Apostleslxip of Prayer, otlîerwise the Leagueof the Sacred Heart of Jesus, so that they inay be tran-scribed on special blank formis wliicli will be forwvarded

to the several ientres for that purpose.
In iuaking application for these special fornis for theAibuin, Directors or their Secretaries ivili be kiud enoughto state the nuxuber of A.,szociate-(s who have undertak-unto contribute to this spiritual treasiei-, so that the nuni-

ber of blanks required mnay he sent.
To Jeave rooni for no0 inisunderstanding,,e, w-e would haveaIl knoiw that, to be exititled to a place iu the Albuim, the

sts of good works must bear the ame iii full of thentributing Associates. Xo no*e will be talenof anony-
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mous comtnuniratirus. WVe respectfully hieg Directorb>
and their Secretaries to adopt the sanie rule.

lu IoCdlities where there is no, regular I<eague organi-1
zation, Prc'i.oter% aîîd Absociates niay stend in directly to
us, duriîig Christmnas %%eck, tht: general sunrnary of their
littie treasure, that is, lte works of each morill suinned
up on a .single Ircasztry for», or ou a sheet of paper of
siniilar dimensions and with sintilar divisions.

\Vhen special fornis shall have bc en sent to flirectors
or Secretaries, Associates, at their cpt-ou, uîay set their
autograph signatures to the sheet, oni the line reserved to
each contributor respectively. It Nwould be gratifying to
be able to send to the Holy Father the autographs of al
our Associates, and il w'ould be au interesting feature
added to the Album.

'The special fornis -%hici ive shall send to Directors -mill
he in dLplicate, so as to enable us to preserve in our
archives a copy, as a lasting memorial of the devotion ûf
our Canadian Associates to the Holy See.

\Ve are p'eased to be able to announce that Associates
have taken to, heart the success ore the Spiritual Offeii1ng
in the Jubilee Album. Sevenity-five thousaud blaîîk foi-ms
have been ordered thus far front the Sacred Heart offices.

If a conipassionate charity towards ail who are iii aur
distress, even towards the anost flagitious, and those who
labor only under temporal miseries and iiecessities, be a
most essential. ingredient of a Christiau spirit, and that
iii %vhich the very soul of religion and piety towards God
consists, if the least alms given to the poor be highly
,-ewarded by Hint, will Hie flot exceedingiy reconapense
our charity to His frieuds and nost beloved children, the
Suffering Souls, in their extreme necessity ?
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111TH SONS XND DAUGHTERS 0F IELAND).
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.r this ninclt the eyes of tixe Catholic world
il- are tturxxcd -%vitlx a izeen and loving interest

jr - toiwards that natio01 whase hiorne, if not whlose
fIr dwelling, is the Green Islanxd of Exrix. Its

ýf ~houle buùt not its dwelling-,-for its children
have gone forth by tlîousands as, exiles fromn their country,

Sand are fast building up new empires and republics
gbeyond the seas. Their hearts are stili, and will be for-
Sever ini the ]and of their fathers, and their gaze turus

back withi that inteusely wistful lolugiug towards Ireland,
w'hich betokens the deep and everlasting love of the poor
-çvanderer for his homle.

There is not a true-hearted Irishman anioug the mil-
lions in Anierica, Australia, India and the Cape who does
flot look with a kind of pions envy upon the comparatively
insiguificant remunants of his uation still clinging to their
holdings, despite want and every hardship, for thi>,- have,
ini bis eyes, the uuspeakable privilege of treading the soi!
of the fatherland and of breathiug in the air of its moun-
tains.
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B3ut if the attention of the faithiful of every language
aUd cliniie be îiow ccutred on Ireland, it is owiu;; nuot so
inucli to the adnmiration which tie pure patri-tisuîl of lier
seus lias excited, as to the iuarvel1ous religioats lieroisr.ti,
outlastiiug- centuries, whichi proInted tL,;s race of stal-
wart Christians to forego every earthly advautage, to rise
above every worldly cojisideration, to affront deatli and
exile rather thaiî prove recreant to its faiti

'ro day that interest is more muarked thjan ever, for a
rift iii the cloudls, whichi hithierto have cast a crloom on
Irelaîd's national life, lias allowed a ray of sýý1iShine to
beani down upoiî ber-a promise, and, we hope, a liar-
binger of a more peaceful aud prosperous future. .

WVlo better tlîan the great Cardinal, nio% gone to his
rest, could rcad the past and conjecture whiat a just Pro.
videuice beld iii reserve as a recomnpense for bier fidelity?
R-e was rivt au Irishinau by either birth or blood, out hi,;
Catlîolic heart and sympathies -%vere ail for the sufferingr
population of the Sistcr Isle. He -%vas ever cloquent in
lier cause ; bie prououniced bier people the miost profoundly
Christian, the xuost vigorously Catbolic, of any on the
face c f the earth ; be (.eclared tlîat in the past she had
undergone trials whicli thc uost refiued cruelty alone
could have devised ; that ail the evils entailed by a
warfare whicli had run on through centuries,, whereini race
wvas arraycd agaiust race aiîd creed against creed, had
bec» bier inheritance; but that the day of reparation was
nigh at baud : he couuted upon seciîîg its dawn ; but for
others wbo would survive himu, they wonld wituess its
noonday brightness.

ln bis letter to William O'Brien, Cardinal Mauuiugr
miade it clear wvhat lie meant by the brcaking of that day
for Ircland. She -%vas to be reinstatcd, m.hin the limits
of the possible, in the possession of ber soul, and, as far as
could be, entrusted with the framing and administration
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of lier lavs, retaining lier place xneanwhile at the
Imperial I<egislative B3oard.

WVe all feel that if there is a Providence for nations as
for individuals, wvhich Ieads themn on nîilctly but irresist-
ibiy to, their appointed týnds, and that if nations, unlike
individuals, are to be rewarded ini time and r.ot iii eternity,
even for their natural virtues, the day of which the Car-
dinal spooke will as surely couic as, tiere is a just God in
Heaven.

The Alnxighty does not allow -liniself to be ontdone in
gexîero.ity, and the special object of His cornplacency
here b)elow are those whose work. is niost efficienit in per-
petuating the mission of Jesus Christ auîongr men, and in
wideniu thie boundfaries oif iq l{ingdain Upoil earth.

Such einpliatically lias been - e sublime callÎig of the
Irish race, so i mucl so, that to no other can we apply with
more trnth tb _-words of St. Peter :- " You are a chosen
generatiou, a kingly priesthoo'l, a hioiy nation, a pur-
chased peopie ; that you ma,, declare lis virtucz, WVho
bath called you ont of darikness into this inarv!Ilotas
liglit.

Froin the tinie of S&. Patrick, wvhen tliat Ilniarvellous
ligit " of God's truth was first shed upon their isle, n-ast
w'e date back the beginuing of their exceptional mission
as a nation. The empire of paigaxi Roume, when it.s lugions
wvere going forth to conquer the %vorld, %vas heing
fashioned by the hands of Providence, and was blinditly,
it is truc, but xîot less effectually, preparing the xvay for
another empire, %whose seat %vas to, be iii its regenerate
capital, the Eternal City. The power of this Christian
commonwealth %vas not to crunîble like the palaces of
the Caesars, but to witncss alike the birth of uew nations,
and stand by un moved, Miecn, of the earth earthly, they
should go down before: the ravages of time and sink into
decay.
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Tiiere was a Providence shapiug all things to its ends.
flie language of the Pagan, after liaving served as the
veliicle <'f faith that Ilcoieth by heariiig," became the
liturgical language of thec Chiurcli and the visible eniblem,
of Christian brothcrhood; the circuniscription of Pagaui
municipalities and provinces marked ont Vie jurisdiction
of lier secs; Roman trireuies and slips of burden, dottinge
every sca, bore lier apostolie mien on their divine errand -
and Romian ligliways opened up for t1ien iinîpenetrable
forests aî'd the fastiiesses of inountain regions, until the
glad tidings of thc gospel had reaclicd the utterinost
lixnits of the earth. N.othiug '%vas furtlher froin the nxind
of thc perverse Panthan that lic was being nmade the
blind instrument in the liands of Providence for the
fouuding and consolidatiug of Christ's Ringdoni upon
earth.

In modern tinies, Nve are confronted witlî a niarvel as
great sixice thxe apostacy of nations, for it would lead us
too far to recall the part w'hicli Irish s~aints took ini the
civilizing and ehristianiziiug of Eunrope. 0f ail north-
erm nations, Ireland alone clung to the Sce of Peter, and
refused to follow iii the wakze of the so-called Refomniers.
lIow to rob hier of t* precions inheritance of Faith wvas
the question ever upperxnost for thrce centuries, and ever
left ivithout a solution in the minds of hier powerful con-
querors.

Thc history of the mioral, intellectual and religions
persecution she withstood, hideons iii its details and
wearisonie by its very sameness, is fainiliar to al
impartial minds who have, froin. that very fact, sympa-
thized with lier i lier sufferings ; its outline is sIov1v,
breaking upon the minds of lier former persecutors, and
they begin to ask themselves if it b-- possible that they
eou1ld ever have connived at measures frauglit with such
desolation and muin.
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But ruin ami desolation therelhave heen; and the exodus
of the Irisl finds no paralici iii the aunais of modern
Europe. But they wvent forth froni their land as Il a
chosen generation, a kîngly priesthood, a holy nation, a
purchased people," anfl they bore with theui their living
faith and timeir priestmood, that tUe germs of that faitlm
uligit be scattered broadcast on every continent and
island, as an offset to tUe prevarication of those nations
which hiad broken froni the Church ; they wvent forth
timat the prophecy of 'MilacIiias niglt be acconîplishied
through tUeni: "IF or froui tUe nising of the suni even to
the going down, niy naine is great amiong the Geutiles,
and iii every place chere is olffrred iii xy naine a clean
oblation, for xny naine is great ainongr tUe Geîatilcs."

T'hey have buit nu, God's altars, through tUe earnings
of poverty, iii Uic renîotest corners of tUe earth, pinching
themselves to aidd to the -,pIendoi of His service.
,Abroad, they have astonished imbelievers by their
tenacity to the faith, their trust iii Providence and the
'wçarmtli of their piety. The puritv of their lives, theïr
respect for the sanctity of the marriage tie, and the cheer-
fulniesstwith which they endure tUe encumbrance of a
faiuilv, ratlher thau sully their homes with the modern
sin of the refined : ahi thesr- are so mnany riddles for the
worldly-ninided econonxist.

They have to the letter declared His virtue5, Who hath
called themi ont of darkness into His niarvelous light.
And God is givngi 'hern to possess the land, for thaey are
gradually crowding out the Puritan froni New England,
and tUe Quaker f om Philadeiphia, as they will in time the
western pioneler froni tUe prairie.

Thev bave even brought back the blessiug of faith to
the doors of their former oppressons, aud the earhy.
twilight echoes iu London, Maucimester and Liverpool are

4à5
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awakened by thle footfalls of the Irish servants and
tperatives '-vendiig their N-ay to the Catliolic cliapel.

The aini, iii their persecution, -vas fue extinction of the
faith in Irelaiid. The faith is as strong there to-day as it
was iii the days of St. Patrick, -w'hile it lias gone forth
Nvith the exile and added to Peter's spiritual empire the
great Churches of Australia, Africa and North America,
with their Princes of the Churchi, thieir Archbishops,
Bishops, Mitred Abhots, tlieir traiined Clergy, their
Beriedictiiies, Dominicans, Fraliciscatîs aîud Jesuits, their
eloistered Nuins anîd Sisters of Clharitv, %vitlî millions of
the Faithful, ail sending Up to God's throne that prayer
in unison IlThyv Kiugdoui coui, 1

Britaiîî, likze Romie of old, lias ini Goils bands beclpeil
to furtber the desigus of His. Providence, aud wiiile,
thousands, driv'en froin honme and fatlîtrland wept bitter
tears, as they saw dear meis 011 qll~ie perisli arouîid
themn of wvaut, or contagion, God ziccepted the -,zcz-iice of
those lives, and aiigels trcasured up) those tcar-, as the
price of boundless reainis to be brougit within tL pale of
iýhrist's Churchi, andi as ail earniest of future pe:ace aud
liappiness for the utartyreci nation.

Unlik2 other races, Nvhose Faith is endangered by the
los> ot Lheir native tongue, this lo:ýs provedl for it but a
blessinig iii disguisc, for while iLs ow-i Faith reni.tincdý
unshakun. the kuowlei1ge of the English laxiguage niadu
iL possible for iL to becoie a nation of aposties, and in
f act contribnted powerfully to the spread of Catholicitv.

Anglo-Saxoni energy Nith iLs characteristic elîterprise
had carried its langîtage and commerce to, the coiifuîî.2s of
Lhe eartlî, and liad built Up a vast colonial sy-stcui of
which the grreat Anierican Republic is but ail Offishoot.
And iuow the story of Pagaî oi a eetd

Ilunan effort the most powerful, on t.he one band,
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blindly straining after a perverse end1, and on the
ather, Goëd, apparentlv passive, but irresistibly bend-
ing the saine rebellious energies ta the workitg ont of

is awn Sa widel- different purpose.
Happy natioti, wviti ail vaur inaterial weaktiess, but

with, your supernatural strength, ta be si ngled ont by
the Most Higli as a fitting instrument for the înanifesting
of lis power, and like tlie Divine Master, purchasitng
this glary witlî suffering! We nîav îlot be af yau, but
aur liearts are %vith yau, for every child. af the Churcli,
ta what nationiaiity saever lie nay beiong, awes yau a
debt of gratitude lie eau neyer sufficiently repay. Wauld
that we cauld. hastexi the day of yaur deliverance! But
whien prasperity at iast briglitens yaur haomes and yaur
firesides, let it ilat rab yau ai that jewel whichi uone
could wvrest fraîn yau. by persecutian-the Faitli ai
Christ.

PRAYER.

0 Jesus, thraugh the inost pure Heart af MNary, I affer
Thee ail the prayers, wark and sufferings ai this day for
ail the intentions af Thy Divine Heart, in union %vith the
Holy Sacrifice af the Mass, iii reparation for ail sins and
for ail requests presenited thraugh the Apostleship of
Prayer: in particular that Ireland may be blessed, in lher
sans and daughters, wvith peace, happiîîess and prasper-
ity, and with stili greater increase af Faith.

God's tender uiercy recomniends the S'-.fferiing Souls ta
the charitable succars which we as their fellaw-mexnbers
in Christ have ini aur power ta, afford thein, and Hie
invites us ta appease His anger by interposing by aur
prayers in arder ta avert frolu theni the weight af lis
justice.
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THE MONTH OF THE HOLY SOULS.
Onîe of the rnost consolincf devotions of the Churcli is

that whIiclî tends to alleviate the suiferings of the Holy
Souls. It slxould find place in the picus practic.s of our
every.day life; but wheîî the xuonth of Noveniber cornes
round, we stiould join, if possible, iii the public exercises
held in the church or chapel, and %vhen not feasible,
make these exercises a special feature in our farnily pray-
ers.

Thle devotion to the Hol3 ' Souls practically reminds us
that we caîî assist our friends beyond the grave, and thus
inake anieîxds for whatever uîight have been wantiug ini
our ctoniduct towards theui ziiile they were yet wiLl us.
It nioreover holds out to us the hope that Nihen -%ve have
passed into eternity we iii turu shall îot be forgotien by
those whom we have left behind, and shall be lielped by
the intercession of those thenl ini heaven, wvhoni we may
have relieved in their sufferings by our prayers.

The Churcli teaches us that tlie souls of the just -who
have ieft thîis world wçitb a debt to Divine justice, con-
tracted 1-y niortal, sin forgiven ini life, but not wholly can-
celledl as to its temporal punishuxent. or satisfaction due,
or who hav'e gonc forth soiled wvith tixe stain of venial sin,
reinain for a tirue iii a place of expiation, wvhere they
suifer sucli punishimeut as inay bc due to their offences.
It is a miatter of faith, that these suiferiug souls are relieved
by thec intercession of the Saint-- in hearvenl anîd by tixe
prayers of tue faithful upon earth.

To pray for the dead is, then, both an act of charity
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and ofpiety. Ve read lu H-olyScripture: CC Itis a holy
and -%holesoiue tbought to pray for the dead, that they
nxay be ioosed froin sins."' And when oux Lord inspired
St. Odilo, Abbot of Cluny, towards the close of the tenth
century, to establish in bis Order a general commemora-
tion of ail the faitbful denarted, it wvas soon adopted by
the wbhole Western Church, and bas been continued un-
ceasingly to our day.

Let us, then, ever bear in- mînd the dead and offer up
our prayers for thein. By showiug this inercy to the
Suffering Souis iu purgatory, we shall be particularly
entitied to, be treated with. mercy at our departure from
this world, and to, share more abundanitly li the general
suffrages of thxe Church, èontinuallyý:offered up for ail .w;o
bave siept iu Christ.

Ail works of mercy draw dowil God's miost abundant
graces, and wihi be richiy repaid by lmn who, at the last
day will adjudge the imimortal crowns of His giory to
this vîrtue. But except the ieading of others to Hini by
our instructions and prayers, -%vhat charity, Nv'bat nxercy
can we exercîse equal to that of succoring the souis lu
Purgatory ?

Did we but belboid Purgatory opened before us, or bad
we a -çiew of tixe torinents Nvhiclx the Suffering Souls
endure, how wouid this spectacle affect us? How %vould
tbeir pains alone speak to, us more patheticaily than any
words? How 'wouid our eyes streani -with tears and our
bearts be moved, to behoid innunierable hoiy and illus-
trions servants of God, and our bretbren ln Christ, suifer-
in- <C1 by wonderftul but real ways," more than our inmagi-
nation can represent to ltself ?

T/te AlfonIii o the Roly Sozds.



OUR CANADIAN MARTYRS.

Wliat folloiws is the ý:ubstance of several letters at hand
recording favors received through the intercession of our
Canadlian martyrs. \Vant of space 31011e prevents our
publishing them in full.

Qur-BEc, August 2o, 1892.
WiIl vou be kind enough to allov mue, through the

MESSEXGL--R, to tbank the Sacred Heart for a signal favor
obtained tbrough the intercession of Fathers de Brebeuf
and I<aleniant?

In straightened circumistances, 1 resolved on an uuier-
talcing, and ini it were centred the hopes of the fainily.
But obstacles and disappointments were plentiful, and, as
a result, 1 was dishieartcned. Suildav evening i w-as
sadder than usual, for thinlgs ooked desperate. I chanced
to open the August number of thie MEi-ssE.NGER, w-heu I
w-as Struck witli ýw-at w-as there said of the blessed mar-
tyrs.

1 took heart at once, and pronîised to niake it known
if, through thein, 1 w-as cxtricated fromi my difficulhy. On
Monday Morniug, 1 saw my undertaking crowned w-itli
succesS.

To tell ail, my faznilv w-as iii want, and 1 liad opened a
school. It met with but littie encouragement until 1 had
recourse to the Canadian niartyrs. On the nxorrow a
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large nurnbr of pupils presented thenîselves, and I amn
uow ini a position to earx bread for iy famiily. 1 sh ild
be more thar. grateffil if you -%ould send me the relics of
rny benef-tctorsý.

A. G.
P ENETA SýGUIS IlZSNE.

A ladyv wishes ta thank the Sacredl Heart of jesus for
lier recovery frorn an illxiess w'hichi ail feared would prove
fat 1I. To obtaiu this favor she liad ixivokedl the Sacred
Huart throu-rh the îxîartyrs de flrubeuf and Lalemnant and
had worn their relics.

MONTREAI.

An Associate than "- the Sacred Heart, for liaving
grauted, through the intercession of the martyrs of
Canada, the cure ofa persan Nvliose sickuness hiad already
lasted two years.

ORILLIA, Sr-pteuibeLr:,.9, xS92.
On the zoth inst., 1 ructived a relic of our Canadiau

martyrs, Fathers de llreheuf and Lalemant, %vhich vou so
lciudly sent at nîy request ,or a relative who wvas dan-
gerously il-so dangerously, that it -%Yas thouglit that
nothing short of a miracle could lead ta lier recovery.
From the first moment that the relic was applied-it %vas
donc daily, and a novena uîade-the dise:ase and pain
gradually passedl awvay, sa that the doctor was astouished
at the speedy recove:ry.

The lady is now able ta bce up and about every day.
She and lier family, as well as myscif, wisli to returu
thauks ta Our dear Lord for this great favor granted
througli thc intercession of his martyrs.



DEVOTION '£0 THE HEART 0F JESUS.

13y 'M!E LATE REv. J. F.ARRE L 0F OATR..

Ce CATHI-OLIC Dr-VOTION,"' sauctioned bv the

Church, is no niere outcome of sentimental
piety. It is no nie.re expression of devotional
enthusiasin. It is soniething very real, somie-
thing very solid. If it be a lossoml w'ith bril-

liant hue, and fragrant perfume, it is a blossoui of a noble
tree that rears its. branche,- as hiffi as Waeand lbas
its rmots as deep as thue faith that is the life of the Cburch.
A Catholic devotion is alwayS, in its ultimate analvsis,
the expression of a Catho,,lic dogmna; and niany a theolo-
gical conclusion whicbi, to untrainedl intellects, ii'ght
appear obscure in its teclinical wording, inakes itself a
home aui-iolg7rt the huuxblest of the faithful, wvhen it
expresses itself iu onie of those practical devotions, wthich,
under the inspiration of the Holy Ghost, take, as if by
storiu, the hearts of a people.

So it is Nvith the devotion to the Sacred Heart. It is a
devotion -%llich canot be understoodwithout an accurate
knowledge of the nxystery of the Incarnation, cannot be
practised without securing for those who cultivate it au
ever-growNiuig love for our Incarnate Lord. Mihen titis
lias been said, wvleni it has beexi as<t-,rted that thle two
resuits of this devotion are %vider knowledge and deeper
love of our Blessed Lord, we féel that enough lias been
said to convey to Christian hearts a due sense of its iinpor-
tance.
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It is desirable to understand precisely wbat the Churcli
ritans by that devotion to, the Sacred Hear-t of Jesus, ta
-which she bas given ber Nvaruaest approbation and lier
most solemn sanction.

l3y a devolion îs ordivarily ineant a certain lIonor or
worslîip paid to sone particular sacred person, or sacred
tbiug, for sonie special reas on. Hence, to explain fully
the nature of the special devotion to the Sacred Heart -we
nust ]ay dlown three thiings: First, the olbject of this
devation ; s-econd, the motive, or, ini other %vords, the
reason wliicli induces us ta pay this special honor ta this
sperial object:- third, the wzatue-e or cliaracter of this spe-
cial honor.

The objeet af this devotion is the Sacred 1-keart of
jesus, that is, the inaterial HeIart of flesli that beats within
fis breast ; the H-eart that %vas fornied at the mnient of
the Incarnation froui the ifl0st pure blood of His Inima-
cu1 .ate Mother; the 1-Iqart that wvas pierced on Calvary,
and that is uawv enthroiied as part of the Sacred Hunian-
ity, at thec riglit baud of IIis Fathur iu Heaven; the
Ikart that fromi the first momlent in whicli 'Ithe Word
wvas nadle Flcsli," wvas the Heart of the Second Person of
the «Most Holy Triinity.

The motive af the devatian, or the special reasan
for selecting the Sacred Heart asv the abject of P special
devotion, is, first, thiat this Sacred Hleart wvas set forth by
Christ Hinuself, as the peculiar seat of those virtues iii

which Re specially desired tint muen should iinitate Rini.

"'Learn of -Me, because 1 anu nekz and humble ofk~,"
Secondly, because, by the consent of uankind, expressed
iu the received usage af every language, the beart lias
alwa'vs been selected as the symbol of love. Heuce the
Hleart of Jesus is the s-yinbol of that unbounded love
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which caused Him to do and to sufler so nxany things for
the Redemption of muen; led Him to die on Calvary, and
to leave us Hiniself in that ineffable Sacrament, that lias
been called the Sacrarnent of Love. Thirdly, because
this Sacred Symbol is in itself remiuently caculated to
cuiltivate and keep alive the nxenxory of His Sacred Passion
and to prompt us to niake a return of love and gratitude
to that Divine Lordi, Vlio, for love of us, hurnbled Him-
self, beconming obedient unto death, even the death of the
Cross.

Heuce, takiug these two together-the o1ject aud the
notive-the honor we pay to the Sacred Heart in this
devotion, is paid to the Sacr%!il Heart, boUîi considered in
Iusd1, and, at the saine tinxe, cousidlered as a synibol of
the love of Jesus.

The nature of this honor. Thmis hionor, or, as it is
theologically terxned, tlîis czt/tzes, is the supreie and
absolute adoration due to God alone, and which, iii tliis
devotion, is paid to the Sacred Heart inasniucli as it is
the Sacred Heart of a Divine P'ersoiî, froni which Person
It neither is nor can ever be separated.

From ail this il, will be seeîi, that special devotion to
the Sacred Heart lias beeii, as it were, inaugurated by
ýour Lord Hixuseif in that sublime sentence, which cou-
tains iii itself the whole philosophy of Christian liCe:-
IlLeara of Me, because 1 aux ineek and lîun1 ble of heart."
It will be seen that it is based on the doginatie teaching
of the Church, on the mnystery of tie Incarnation; that
it is a devot-ion enxinentlv calculated to h)rlng hoine to the
hearts of the faithful the abstruse czinclusions ofr -ceology
on fie subject of the Hypostatiîc 'Union; and, finally,
that it is a devotion admnirably adapted to lead mnen to the
love of Jestis, by the avenue of those ixattîral feelings that
God lias plaîîte'l in the Ixuman heart, and lias iutended
to be the fouxîdation on which grace may erect the edifice
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of that supernatural. life. Nvhich the Churcb of God is the
divinely appointed instrument in conferring, in preserving,
and in crawnîng with everlasting happiness.

Wheii a devotion lias once mnade itself a home ini the
Churc,vliheli it lias been consecrated by the approbation
of Suprenie Poutiffs, and been crowned by the sponta-
neous affection of the faithful, Catholics miay safely, nay,
mnust necessarily, cor.clude, that iii the Providence of God
it lias a special mission ta fulfili, a particular work ta do>
in the iîge iii which it is nan-iiifes-ted.

If onxe evil more than another .is inanifested iii the
world of our unhappy tinie, it is, not sa niuch, as iii other
days, speculative errors, wvhich miglit be cilled heresies
af the intellect, but rather thxe restxlt of long courses of
inte)lectual errar, develaping into their natural. couse-
quence-corruption af the wçilI.

Lave lias grown cold. The ivorld lias beconie ilidiffer-
eut ta dogman and corrupt in marais.

What two lessons, consequently, have more need ta be
inxpressed upon those Nwho, aniidst this indifference and
corruption, strive to live the supernatural lufe of Chris-
tianiity, than the lesson of Humihity and the lesson of Meek-
ness? 0flhuinility-that rcal self-kn-ow]ledge thtteaches
a mnan bis truc place iii the arder af creation, and teaches,
cousequently, the rensonableness and the ulecessity of
subnxitting- bis intellect to God's teachiug, and of con-
forming bis will ta God's conimandmnents. Oi uleekn-ezs
-that is, so ta speak, the natural bearing ai onie who,
profauudly couvinced ai the supreine doinion af God
over the warring eleinents of evil, cani affard ta leave tixe
final issues of all earthly things iii Fis Omnipotent 1Hand ;
that can, in the degree that is permitted ta a creature,
partake of His infinite patience, and can so prescrit ta the
44Gentiles who rage, and the peaples %-ho devise vain
things.," the spectacle ai a man, uncoznplaining, indccd,
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but "Ijust and steadi(f.st in bis purpose ;" such mni as
even thie pagan poef couldl deein sublime, but -%vho is a
thousand-fold more %vorthy of admiration, whvlei- tliejus-
tice whichl he loves is tlie justice of God, and tlie pîurposes
to whichi he clings liavt: the basis of the inflîllible tLeachi-
ingd of tlue Cliurcli of Clirist.

And tixese lessons are, of ail other.s, the special lessons
of tiie S'-acred Heart.

OPERARII PAUCI.

Lord of the harvestl
On Thee we call!!

O send us laborers!
Se! 'tis the .Fall:

The liarvest is ripening,
The weighted ears bend;

Unto the harvest, Lord!
Laborers send.

Perliaps in Purgatory we have a parent, a brother, a
bosomi friend and cotnpaniou. For if we inay le per-
nxitted to dive into the secrets of the divine judgmnents
we shall he persuaded thiat the nuniber is very small of
those that departing this life pass imnxediately to glory
'without haing sonie satisfaction to imake, ýýome debt to
caucel. How rare is the grace for a soul ' leave this
infected regiou without the least spot ! If then we have
lost auy dear friends in Christ, whilst we coufide iii lus
nxercy, and rejoice in their passage fromi the region of
death to that of life, light aud eterual j oy, we have reason
to fear some lesser stains may retard their bliss. In tais
uncertaiuty why do we not earnestly recomnîend themi
to the divine clemency ?
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TAE WIDOW'S ONLY SON.

A. T. S.

id must be very near the place now," said
- -Mr. Wallace to bis wife and a friend who

a cconxpanied theru; "lit was a few miles
Sfroni the town of B- iwhich we passed

sonie tirne ago."
"We are both very curious to see this wonderful spot,"

observed the wife, smiling, "lfor it ruade such an impres-
sion on you, H*enry. Let mue see, it miust be fully twenty
years since you were here."I

"Add five to that and you will be nearer the truth,"
said. LNr. WVallace. «The house with its pretty garden was
so quaint; its xnistress so cireerfül and obIiging, and she
had sucli a fine littie boy. Do you know, Mrs. Layton, 1
had serious thoughts, froin tirne to tuie, of adopting
that lad."

leWhat did you say to that, Mary? " said Mrs. Layton..
addressing ber friend.

" I negatived the proposai," saîd -ârs. Wallace, alf
laughiug, halfserious. "In the first place, we miglit not
have muade hiru so happy as lie was in thre idyllic home
which. Mr. Wallace describes, and then, the care, the
responsibility, the anxiety."

leThere was a huge apple-tree before the door,"' soli
loquized Mr. Wallace, Ilaird. . ..Why, there it is, laden
with fruit as I saNv it more than twenty golden years
ago. Driver, stop, stop, this is the place."

The carrnage stopped and the party alighted. Mr.
Wallace looked around him with that hiaif melancholy
air with which one retuns to a spot hallowed 1>y past
association. He looked half wistfully at thre great tree,
its 'wide-spreading branches falling over the fence of thre
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pretty gardexi, full eveii iow of late fiowers, rnarigolds,
poppies, pausies and golden-rod. lie smielled, again, the
familiar scent of lxoney, ulingled with the odor-of boilinig
maple sugar, so characteristic of Canadian country
districts, Hie looked unconsciously for the figure of a
littie lad, rosy-cbeeked, %vitlî brown curis protruding
from a torii straw bat. Hie listenied for the inerry laugh.

"i speut a very pleasaut suxnnq±r liere," lie said to bis
wife, repeating the oft-told tale iviL1i emipliasis.

Cr do ntode"said hotli the ladies together, as
they looked arouud theii adxuiiriinglv.

"And I wvas actually looking abou t for the littie chap,"
said Mr. Wallace, pulliug lîiunself together, anid laugli-
ing; Ilhle miust be a great, sturdy mani now, if lie is alive."
-At this moment the door opeuied and a -%voinau, appeared

curtseyiiug to theiu, but rgrig r.Wallace, like the
rest, -witb a blauli snuile of nion-rccoguiitioni.

"1Alas ! for the fligflit of tirne,"1 si-lied Mr. Wallace.
"WbVy, Mrs. Lalor, bave you altogether forgotten nie ?

"It seems to mue, sir," said the -woinan, hesitatingly,
that lIhave scen you hefore, and beard your voice, too;

but-"
<'Teuty-five years bave doue their work, I suppose.$"

said the gentleman, cheerily, 11aimil yoit have bad time to
forget the suinuer of - and the lodger who hiad the
end room overlooking the gre.

Mrs. Lalor's face brigbteiied into more thau reco,-nii-
tion, into positive pleasure.

111Is it you, then, Mr. Wallace ? 1 she said, heartily;
"1then it's myseif that's proud and glad to see you
agaili," and witb a quick glance at the two ladies, she
added, siugling out INIm. WsUý-ace, Il<and this beautiful
youug lady is your w.ife."

Both I±usbaud and wife felt a curious gratification at
the homely compliment, wbule they were surprised at
the readiness with which she had hit upon thre trutir.
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Il<Corne in, sir, corne in, and the ladies too, God bless
thern,"1 said Mrs. Lalor, wariuly, and in they went, to,
the seif-sarne littie parlor which Mr. WVallace had so
oft en and so glowingly described. There -%vas the stnell
of lavender and sweet-scented dried plants, niingling
with the fragrant odors froin without ; there was the apple
tree, nodding ini at the window, and iii its shadow were
the gravelled, garden patlîs, and there was the homne-
made rag-carpet, with its strip2s of yellow and red, grown
sornewhat faded now, and the stiff-backed, wooden
chairs, and the odds aîid c*uds of curious crock-ery or
glass, and the religious pictures. Over the iantel, as Mr.
Wallace presently noted, was a new pîcture of tic Sacred
Heart, an euigraving differing ixi'îcl ii qual7ty froui the
other rude prints; with which lie hadI beeîî f.tuiliar.

" There, froui that w'viidow," said :Mr. Wallace to, the
ladies, " is the view of which 1 have so, off cxx spoken."1

It was, indeed, an exquisite vieiw, pine-clacl mountains
overtopping each other, their -nonotony varied by cius-
ters of fiery-red inaples, and the tricklixxg of a lirpid,
inountain streani.

IIHo% iovely! 1' Nhispered M\rzs. Lavtoii, '(iitand stili
and beautiful as a poet's dreau! "

And wviilst they adnxired the vieNws aud even strolled.
out, passing the limiits- of the gardexi, and wauderiug a
littie ainong the wo<-dtcd siopes. above, MJrs. Lalor busied
herseif iwlth hespitable cares. l'pon their retura, despite
ail protestations, they were forced to sit down at table,
where a%"aiting- thexu Nwas a veritable ru.,tic feast. There
was a delicious cul) of coffce, wçith hoine-nade bread and,
cake, butter of Mdrs. Lalor's xnakig, aud thick creani,
with the inevitable accomupairnent of grated niaple
sugar.
IlAud wlat aboutthe little lad ? " said Mr. WVallace, when

tlxey were ail seated toeujoy Uhe gocA thiugs. 'Do yon
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know, Mrs. Lalor, 1 have neyer tired eztertai. ig =ny
friends with hir, pranks, bis queer sayiîîgs and bis bright
promise."

IlOh, he's flot a very littie lad iîow, sir," said Mýrs. Lalor,
with hier genial ]augh ; 't but before I tell von al], sir, 1nm
goiug back, by your leave, to a conversation wve had about
hini wheui you were here. Vou n md, sir, that lus poor
father wvas stili living, that tinie."1

4'I do; aud I neyer heard of bis dealli," said Mr.
Wallace, witlî soine euiiotion, for lie, too, had been part
of the picture oif tliat by-goiie siinîniier, a stroîug, stirring
typical farier, stroing of fraine, broiîzed of face, and

a hearty if soinewliat, coarse inaunier. ',Xvhen and
of wliat did lie dic? "

"11It w'as five years after yoiî left, sir. He got pneu-
inola, aiid it carrie(l liiuîi off inside the week. Lord be
nuerciful to huîuu, but if. was a sudden caîl. He was in bis
full strength ou the Suuiday, and that dlay week hie was
buiried."

«"Poor fellow," said Mr. Wallace, " poor flo.
( t 17 ell , sr"vetou Mr.. Lalor, "do youi recall a cou-

versation -%ve lîad together, yoursuei f, the poor mani thiat*s-
goue, anud uîxyscîf? If. N'as. about theîuî puiblic sclioole.
Vou warîued us agaiuust theiiu, alid you begged of us
wlîatever camne or weiit tixat we %would seuud c>ur Joliuu
10 a Cathiolie scliool. F~or a tine we did our best, there
wvas a littie village scluoo] tauglit by a Catholic, aîud kept
hiî there tli, at last, souie mn froui totvn got arouuudl
MNichael aud îîyeffor tlie inatter of thiat. Thev Saici
%ve were wroxuiu so briglit a boy to keep hM at sucli a
sclîol, and tixat lie could easily takze the train every-
xulorîiug and go iuuto 13 , wherc,,asto;îe'sthrow frouuui
the statioi,, was the public school. They flattered our
foolishi pride by telliiig us lied be pîushed on there, auid
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that there wvas n10 telling whvlat higli station iniglit lie ini

store for hini."
Here Mrs. Lalor broke off in ber fliscourse, t*z replenisli

ber visitors' cups witli coffée, and otherwise busy hu!self

wvith tlîeir comifort. At leugthfl, at hier visitors' requee,
silhe contiued.

"l«To inake a long story short, wve did send hini to the

public school.1"
IYou witli your stauxicl, old Irish faith," cried Mr.

Wallace; 'Iif anyoxîe else bad told nie I wouldu't bave
believed it."

"V ou may well say tlipt, sir,'" siglxed Mrs, Lalor; Ilit

was a poor day w'hien any of rny stock, or of Michael's

either, was brouglit to do sucli a thiug. Well, ail went

well for a tiie. Johaxîy -%vas forward ili his studies

and lie got fine prizes, and lie seexxîed to grow siliarter like

every day. But the first thuîîg that opened xny eyes xo

wvhat Nve wvere doiîxg Nvas, Nvhen 1 lieard hîm call dear

old Father Williani, Mlisier, anid lie kepi his bat on

talking to hiiu, and it was ail onie, as if it -%vas a Protes-

tant minister or any other mani for the niatter of that.

11en I spoke to Michael, aud 1 told hixu I was afraid the

boy wvould lose bis faith. At fxrst lie iuade liglit of it,

but it wvasn't lonxg tili his eyes 'were opeixed, too. But,

nielibe, l'ni wearying the ladies with the long story."
" 9Not a bit of it,-" cried Mr. Wallace, -%vhile the two

ladiles begged that they nuighit hear every detail of it.
&G We botli began to notice the différence iii bis

Lm4iavior to us, and a way lic got into of talkixxg of reli-

gions uxatters ail il is couil --. ; lieu church. A nd ini à

history ho hiad, lie showed mue liow everything was

turned wroug, as it seenied, about the chutrchi. l'ni not

mucli of a scholar xxyself, but 1 knew (. noucyh to k iiow

ail wasa't riglit in thal boolk. At last dc boy began to

,gtay in towni of au evening, not very latex but late enouell
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to frighten us. One niglit, as God -%ouid bave it, lisfather was kept late !i the town, wliere lie had gone tobuy grain, and lu the railway station lie saw Johuny ivith
seven or eiglit other lads.>

The woman paused as if the recollection were painful tolier, and rested lier hiead on. lier baud a moment, whileoniy the ticking of the old dlock in the corner broke the
silence.

l:Micliael sa-% at a glance the boy liad been drinkiug,"
she presently resuiued, Ilbeer or mebbe some-thing
stronger, and i:e was ta]king of Ilis father, the poor mailthat wvas so fond and proud of in, as 'the stingy oidgovernor,' and lie va-s boastii-,-God forgive lim, it wasthe ignorance of a cliild,-thiat hie snpposed lie «%vas aCatholic, but lie'd take good care flot to go to confession
to a iman hi-e hi;nself, and tliat one religilon was as goodas another. I won't wbeary you withi ail that followed,"
added Mvrs. Lalor, wipiug mway lier tears, "14but the nextday the boy went off a boarder to, the nearest Catholiccollege. WVe mnade sore sacrifices to keep liiîn tiiere; at011e time we feared the old bouse would liavc to go, butlie stayed there, and, thauk God, it %vas uxot too late. lucourse of ituc, lie becanre the sanie dutiful, affectionate

son lie lad been. before, and as pions and gooci -*.s lie was
quick with lis lessons."

"Aud -where is lie nowi"I cried 32r. Wallace.
'Is lie %vitlî you stili?"I said Mrs. WVallace.

"\'Vhat have yon put hini at? "aIl Ms Layton.
Vie woinan sinied. at ail lier questioners, in turn, asslie aîiswered their questions.
Il Hle is lu -, lie is flot witli nie, and 1 liad aletter froin i hu; this inoriugi.. If I nay maIe so boid

il read you. a bit of it."
She unifoldedl a letter, while lier visitors bent forvard

in speechless interest.
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Ml~Y dearest 2kother,
"I arn as busy as ever wîth my

parish duties. Even the curate of so large a parish bas
lais bauds full, and lately I bave had a great but a happy
addition to my work. I have beeti made director of the
I<eague of the Sacred Heart. As you are an associate, I
need. fot tell you, what that ineans. But, ou, iny beloved
mother, I arn never tired of refiecting upon Nvhat I owe
you and my poor father. Iiueed uot say that Iremember
blis soul evc-ry day inii ny nmass. \Vhat miglat have
become of me bad I not left that godless school in time ?
It, vas at a great sacrifice you sent me to the College and
left me there, but surely the resuit bas repaid you."

IlApriest,11 cried Mr. «Wallace, 19glorious, my fine curly
beaded philosopher, a priest. Give mie your haid, Mrs.
Lalor. I shall go to see lain if I have to travel five bun-
dred miles."

"CI tbink 1 bave already seen hum," said MýLrs. Layton.
CIs be flot stationed at -Churcli?"1
"<He is, dear lady, lie is."1
Il«And are flot bis initiais, J. F. ?
"IThey are, iaîdeed.1"
Il'Theu, to hirn I owe the bappiness of being received

into the Churcli; aud let nie tell you, Mrs. I<ayton, mine
is not an isolated case. Maauy., many more bave been
brougbt to the truth througli bis indefatigable labors.
His "suie is a synonyna for zeal. His cbarity to the
pour,. the great good be does axnongst theni, tbe edifying
example of lus own life, and bis great solicitude for Chris-

tian educatioli, are counon talk ini -. He is a realI apostle."1
The tears-%were streamiîug dowiitluemuotberls face-. She

was tbinkiug of the long yeati,, after ber liusband7s death
bad left the -wlole burdeia to ber, during wbicb sbe bad
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sold the poultry and the eggs, tlj'ý butter and the creain,the apples andi the honey, adding always to the littiestore set apart for lier son's education. She was think-ing of the constaut privations, how she had deprived lier-self of ail but the barest necessaries for bis sake. But*well was she repaid, even iu a inaterial sense. For lierson, as she told hier guests, out of bis smiall salary, andalso by means of some literary work wlrich hie did, con-trived to send i er every year a sum sufficient to keep hierin comfort at the old home.

"I must show you my Proinoter's crosse" said hirs.Layton smiling, «Iwhich Igot ofly iastJuxîe froin. FatherLclor's owni liaucis.-"
The ruother looketi at it as if it were a relic.
<C He is so devoteti to the Sacred Hleart, 1 said IMrs.Layton, «Inîauy people saiy that tùat is the secret of lussuccess."l
But tinie -%vas; flying, the suu wvas beginning to dipbehind the unountaini., and to shed a golden-colored hazeover the wvooded siopes. -So the littie party again gotinto the carriage and drove away, wavrin g salutations toAMrs. Lalor at x±er dloor until a turu of the road hiti lierfroni their iw
'C Wliat a charnling history is now associated with. yourfavorite spot," said.Mrs. Layton to Mr-. Wallace.
le Say with. ir favorite s;pot," broke ilu" Nrs. Wl".lace;"hencefortu we ail have a share lu it, garden, orchard,apple tree, dainty little house anti warnu-hearted mnis-

tress.">
el'But to think of iny curly-hiaired philosophuer," cried.Mr. Wallace, c« nuy prattUingguitie, coxupanion autd frieudlbeconie a priest. It is toD, gooti altogether. Wlio knows,Iîad I adopted huuuu, all uiglit have gone wrong, and thewidoiw's ouly son niiglit uxever have becoine the Apostie

of the Sacred Reart."
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AN OBJECT LESSON.
The English -fsen relates the following edifyiug

incident iii connection wvith the Coluinhian celebration at
Genoa. 'May the exaniple be of beniefit to thec weak ones
ainoiig our It.alian Cathohics.

Sailors fromn our Eng1isfi ironcladls have hecix griving
exaniple to the Genoese on Sundfay. The l-7ing- and
Queeu are lîcre to take part iii the s4ýeimn festivities in
commiemoration of Columnbus; and the second division
of the MýNedittcrra,.eali Squadron. is prescut inixonor of
the occasion.

At the request of the Arclibi-shop, Father Loniergan,
O.S.13., arrangedl ror a special 'Mass for the sailors in the
T3asilica at teno'clock. Tlhe Father miet witlithie greatest
kînduebs and courtesv from the coiauding officer of

the flagslxip, who expressed his pleasure at the arrange-
ments proposed; aud accordlizgly, at, the time appointed,
H. Mý. S. 'I'Sauspareil," 'Il Australia--" and 111Phaeton"
inarclxed their menx to the ]3asilica.

'Tlere w.ere close upon two huud(rei of themn, and they

certainly assiýsted mnost reverently at 'Mass, %vh;ch was
said by a Cixuon of the CathedIr-l. M.eatiwlil'e, however,
the people had heard or Y-liat xvas -g>ing ou, and begar. to

flccl, iu to sec this -%vonder, until thc great churcli was
throngcd with thein.

At thxe end of' Mass, Father Lroergani read t7ac Epistie
a-ar Gospel, and then gave thcmn a vcry effective and fer-

-vent littie sermon ou the text, Jeszzs, tlflzsier, have Ineréy
On 71S.

But -vb.en, at the eud of the sermon, lie called upoxi

Jarcz to answer the E uglish, pi-aycrs, the lourl gravea toues
Of thc uuitecd voices hadl a perfectly electrical, efft±ct upoxi

the witnusses, who looked at one anotixer iin ania7emcuit
as thcy said : -I1nd I7use devul C.zllwlks a-c lie sc.t!ors

of lie Qucn of E iý,eznd!
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AN APOSTLE OF THE LOWER ST.
LAWRENCE.

(Continued.)

te%ý T gives but a slight idea of Father Labrosse's stu-
pendous labors to say that lie aduxinistered the
sacratuents, teuded fixe sick, buried the dead,

Sir.structcd neophytes, edlucatedl children, for lie
Shinîseif tauglit reading- and writing to the AIgoix-

quins, who transmitted these arts froni gzneration to gen-
eration, long after bis death, axîd preachied everywhere
and always the Gospel of Christ. And besides his inde-
fatigable care for those -who, w'ere -within the actual scope
of lis pastoral duty, lie coustantly wrote to those at a dis-
tance letters of advice, encouragement and instruction.
The following ]etter, which bas been preservecl,* is
touching, because of the iinterest %whicli it shows iii the
rnerest, details of fauiily life on the part of one so over-
burdeued with varied occupations. It is written to a lady
residingÎ in Ritnousk.i:
11V DEr.P CHILD,

The two, chances upoxi whidli 1 couiited cf liaving my
first letter delivered to you Iiave failed, axîd 1 have been
obliged to awvait the oid mian Luiiweau's coinveienuce. 1
lad even couic te flhc dctcrxi'2atiou of goiing down with
him, and von Cali imaginc that. I wOUld have becu uxucli
pleased to sec von Nwcre .t but fer a brief muomnt, cape-
cially if I could contribute to vour recovery or your
sclace. But thc difficiltv of a-ecuriiig a convcyance, anid

0 lI thc archi-s cf St. Mairy's Clee ~xîc1
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the fear lest, on account of the busy season, 1 should not
find a chance of coming -ap licre again, deterred me.

It' about the i5th of next month that the agent of
The Seven Islands is to send for mie, provided the -%%inter-
in.r at Point Des 'Monts actually takes places. It is true
that Mr. Stuart lias izîfornied. ie that very fewv faniiies
have showed a Nvi11;uignss so far. B3e that as it mnay, I
amn stili bounid üy mv promise as long as there is a possi-
bility of nmv being called lapon to go.

Mr- Stuart tells nie also iii bis letter tlaat Mr. Lepage
assured hini that I was to winter at Rinîiouski, and rely-
ing 0o1 tlîat annoulncenient lie seenis to fear that ncxt
spring I shall ag-ain arrive too late.

But thiere is nlotlîing to féar on that score, for I have
made îîo promise ini the mnatter, not even to you to Nvhom
I could refuse nothing. Yon know indeed how much
inconvenience anîd enibarrassuient, would be occasioned.
by anotlier hiberniation like the last, and %v'bat reliaxice
can be placed on the proiies of a set of mîen wvho have
no scruple iii breaking theiii.

It is truc thiat on account of Baptiste, your son, it would
be pr:feralble îîot to winter auy grertt distance fronii you,
but 1 do liot think that -Mr. Lepage bas bis Lordship the
)lisbop's consent for this choice of our wintering quarters,
for if it were the case, lie would have spolken to me, or at
least have written coniceTinig the affair; bccause if I
were destined to, pass thz, %vilter at Rimouski, seeiug that
I could not take up niy quarters at the residence belong-
ing to the Xing's Dotînaiu, I should have to exercise
inucli caution in securing soine other bouse at a distance
from the rest

As for your son Baptiste, if bc, stili be aniuîated with
the saine sentiments, and be stili very desirous of serving
Godl of wvorking for his owu ;,llva-.ioni and that of others,
a'ý there iS littie prospect of my going downu to Point Des
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Monts and of taking hlm as I pass, he would do weil to
corne here as soon as lie ean. I have had a Latin grain-
mar seut me, and I count upon his niaii rood use of it.

It would be better not to mire a start thani to give al
up afterwards, for it would be a loss of tine, displeasing
to God while it would render hlm ridiculous ini the eyes of
others.

Que of the reasons whiclî iniglit induce ine to go down
even uiow, wouid be to suggestthiese and other considera-
tions to hini in your presence; but after ail, lie is no
longer a child, and must exercise the r.eason lie bas iii
choosiug a state of life, since there is question of lis
happiness in this lîfe, and, w'vhat is of far more importance,
of bis happiness lu the next.

If, however, there be any prospect of xuy wintering at
Rimouski, then, if Le were any use to you, lie nîight
remain ; but what is clear for nie is that the safeýýt ilter-
native NvoulcI be to have him corne uap as sooii as possible.

I beg you to renienîber mie kind]y toyvour fanîuily,Juliaui
included, and ixot forge-ttiing poor Teresa, whbonî I woul
request uot to bear mie iu niinid, but h er course of reading-
andi the reconîmendations so oftea ilisisted lapon eve!1
in your presence.

I amn persuaded that if everything- depeîîded upon you
aud lier 1 should soou be provide d 'with ail thiug-s neces-
sary to pass the 'winter near you.

I beseech God to bless you %vith health aud hiappily to
preserve von lu its enjoynient.

I amn, with deep gratitude and affection,
.àIy dear cliild,

Vour niost humble aud obedieut servant,
J. B. Dr. t,-. BROSSE,

J7fisseiozary of lie Sociely, ofjeszs.
ISLEn \ERTn, Septenîber 23, 1776.

I pray you preseut my respects to your brother, bis wife
and to ail bis familY.
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Tliese labors, it must be remembereC., 'were perfornied.
in the face of hardships and difficulties, which it is ainiost
impossible at this distance of time adequately to realize.
The journeys froin place to place by canoe or on foot, by
treacherous rivers, tiiroughi forests, over mountains, with
guides, often perfidious, iii the deptlis of Canadiani win-
ters, encoutitering perils of every sort, and eniduring
hardshiipsý which cani best be expressed by referring to
the journal of another celebrated jesuit, also res-iding for
a tiinie at Tadousac, Father Crespieul.

«"The life of a Montagnais missionary,' lie Nvrites, " is
a long and -slowv inartyrdomi, an aluxost continuai exercise
of patience and of miortification, a triff' penitential and
huniiliating life, especially in the wigwams and on jour-
neys with tlîe savages.

H1e describes the wigwami built of bark or of branches,
snow-covered, wherein the inissionary liad no roomn to
stand, but munst kneel or sit or lie iii a crainped position,
exposed to sînoke, so painful to the eycs, that often when
morning came the eyes -wouldl scarcely opena. H1e had
to sleep upon the frozen grouind or uponl soine branches,
bis headl often protruding froin the wigwami, so that
s2vere headache or toothache wvas caused by the cold,
while frequeutly his clothing, which lie had to keep on
niglit and day, %vas scorchied. or burnied front being too
close to the fire. Usually on awaking lie found himself
snrrounded by five or six dogs. He had to eat haif
cooked meat, served on platters licked by dogs, and
accompanied by details too disgusting to our modern
sensibilities to permnit meuti-xn. AuJn lie had to eat aud
drink fromn tîme saine cup and plate as the savages, even
whien they were suffering froin sinall.pox or other revoît-
ing diseases. H1e frequently lmad, for bis oilly beverag,-
inuddy -water or nielted suow, wvhile eveu that sometimex,
failed upon long jonmneys. H1e was persecuted with the
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uuwelcoine attentions and the continuiai crying of filthy
childreil, and liad to sieep side by sie withl savages, the
odor of whom, lie observes, Nvas intolcrabie.

These are but a few of the miseries aniidst 'which the
life of a iuissionary was passed. Hie was never per-
initted unider any circuistances to show dis-gust, or w-eari-
ness, or aversion. 1le must of necessity be patient,
g-entie and, hardest of ail, invariably cheerful.

It is no sînali proof, therefore, of flie splendid courage
and sublime seif-devotion of Father La Brosse tlîat coii-
stant reference is made by bis biographers to bis pcezu-
liar lig-bt-heartedness and overflowilig gaiety. \le
lie is seen as the fatlier of the poor and affiicted, ready
with the tender and consoiing word for the various forms
of hunca inisery by whicli he %vas daiiy surrouandedi, it is
not so aniazing as to read of his witty sayiug-s, bis geniai
laugli,, bis ready repartee. Assuredly whilst lie thns
realized that ideal of the poet,

"Wal.ii his ronnd of duty
Sereniely day by day,
%V.ith the strong nau*s band of labor,
And chidhood's Ileart of play,"

lie rose to the nxost exaitedl heiglits of saintiy perfection.
It would be imnpossible, in these linîits, to attenlpt any-

thing- like a detailed acconaut of tlhe work lie acconaplislied.
-ie hiad inastered nîiany of the Indiau diaiects, and left

varions works, particulariy iu the Algonquin lanuage.
Catechisuis, prirners, translations of inuy portions of
H-oly Scripture aud a dictionary at wvhich lie iabored
for eiglit years, remaiued as monument-- of bis zeai. Hie
vwas regardled as a saint by the people axnongst whoia
lais lot Nvas cast. Tradition asserts that lie converted the
tribe of «JTepalis by tlie working of a miracle. It is told
in fiais -,ise- A pious Algonquin couvert, deploriug the
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Obstinacy %with whicli these savages clung to their errorsy
suggested to the niissionary a rèedcy :

1 'The Nepalzis,"I lie said, "have nio ears, but they have
eyes,"' and intiîuated that lie must perforin for their
benefit a prodigy. Father La Brosse, very inaturally,
disclaiuied ail supernatural power, but the savage becaine
so urgent and so wrought upon bis own desire to couvert:
the obdurate tribe, that lie consented, to, shew thein the
Power of prayer.

It was iu the vicinity of Lake St. John, and forest fires
were at that time ragcing- The savages, Algonquins and
Nepakis alike, were preparing io depart, for the circle of
fire wvas closing swiftly about theni. Father La Brosse
coinmanded theni to, await the event. and, accornpaiiied
by a few Christian Algouquins, adlvauced to, a point at a
sufficient distance froin the wigwvami-. There lie traced
upon the grouud a line, comiuaudix'g the flaxues in the
naine of God to pause there, and sitting down, Indian
fashioni, observed the resuit. The flaxues advanced as
far as the line of deinarcation, paused, wvrithed, divided,
auJ fiually fellback. And thus were the Nepal,îs brouglit
to believe ini the true God.

(Ybo be cnjz~.
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BROKEN CHORDS.

REAMINGLY playing old pieces,
, 1gjj~My fingers caressing the keys,

The music wvas strangely iningled
Cr With the drciwsy hum of thie bees.

Iýhe lullaby, sweet and tender
And soft as an angel's sigh,

When he kneels at the feet of jesus,
Rose aud fell as it floated by.

My thought with the nielody nmingled
Tfi my hand struck a broken key,

And a sound, like the shriek of a demon,
Came quiveriug back to me.

Oh, -wonderful cry whose wailiug
l3anished my golden dream,

And drew mny thoughts to the real
Froin the fiairy tliings that seem.

Was the chord 1 struck a ioken
0f the nlany 1 touch to-day?

0f the heart-strings rudely broken
And silenttly laid away?

Alas 1 that the swcetest mu~sic
May' die in la broken key,

Or a heart-striL-,,, snapped asunder,
Rob a life of its me]ody.

Then, let us thiuk of eachi otiier
And touch with a gentle band

The heart whose w'ant of music
XVe ne'er may uiiderstand;

FEor the ke3's perhaps are broken
And their echoes harsh and cold-

WUe only hear with a inortal ear,
So the mnusic will not unfold.
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Ah 1 the chords that here are broken
May be sweet in our Homie above,

And hearts now sad and silent
May teach our own to love.

S. I. C.

ORATIO AD SS. COR JESU.

orjesu purissimuin, 0 ara Sanctitatis!
~U~Cor meum purga sordidumn, infectui tot peccatis.

p Qui niovit Tibi vomitum, auferto liinc teporemi:
Iufunde novumn spirittun, et spiritus fervorem.
SCor mite, Cor huniillinium, Cor plenum bonîtatis,
Cordi Tuo da siniilliiniu, da igcii em charitatis!
Sed quid? Si vel seraphico ainore cor flagraret,
Non tarnen hioc iiicendio, non satis Te ainaret!1
Ut ergo Te diligere, Cor Jesu, possini salis:
Iminiensuax da, quo amas mne, ardoreni charitatis.
H{oc, hoc amoris jaculo cor meum accendatur,
EBt hujus ab incendio in cineres solvatur.
0 mors exoptatissiia ! sic niori vi amoris,
Amoris sit cor victimia pro Corde Redemptoris!1
Amore Tui nioriar. Cor Jesu, Anior meus,
Ut novo corde ordiar amare Te, O Deus!

A z-o N.

Do not amnuse yourself ini always devising new ineans
of perfection. Reeinber ta yours coiisists entirely, in
one word, iii conforinity of life and actions to the holy
uxaxinis of tixe Heart of Jesus, especially to His gentie-
uess, humility and charity.

(Maxims of B. Margaret Mary.>

The principal meaus by which -we obtaiv relief for the
Suffering Souls ini Purgatory are sacrifice, prayer and
almsdeeds.
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RELATIN~G TO CATHOLIC CANNADIAN HISTORY.
THE AULNEAU LETTERS.

l734-1745-

N~O. 4.

(Tranlslationl.)

FATHER.P LuKE FRANCIS NAU TO FATIIER BOIS. J

Reverend Father,-Pax Christi-

«FI louged to see the "Ruby " safely arrive at Que-
bec, my longing was scarcely less intense to see
lier set sail again, that she niight bear to, you the

S expression of niy kind regards and -nevs frorn
012e of whoxn, I flatter nîyself, you soinetinies

think, and who, often allows bis thoughts to turn -with an
affectionate remiembrance to you.

Here I amn at last in a country for a lonîg tirne the
object of niy yearniings. Ilere I arn specially singled out
to labor for God's greater glory. iMy happiness miust
needs reniind me that I have Io render thaîxks beyond
ineasure to, a God of ail goodiless for having inspired mie
'with the resolutioii to cross the scas, but neither eau 1
thank you vourself too inucli for ail your care and atteiî-
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tion for mue, you the first father, in a spiritual sense, of
my sou], since without that special care I neyer would

have hiad, or at least I neyer would have followed, that
vocation from our Lord.

After God, therefore, it is to you I owe the happiness of

having- entered the religions state, and of having corne to

Canada. But wvhat were the dangers 1 encountered on
the-way? I give you thernhere in detail.*

Quebec, October 20, 1734.

No. 5.

F.ý%Ti-ER AULINMAU TO IIIS MOTEIER.

(Addresst-"- 'A Movlsieur Chaterere, Procureur et No-

taire Royal à Luçon, pour faire tenir à Madamie de la

Touche Aulneau,-aux Moutiers-à Luçon-Bas Poitou.)

My Dearest Mother,
I againi with joy and eagerness take advantage of the

sailing of a vessel for La Rochelle to reuew the expression

of that respect and affection -which I shail bear for you

throughout life. I w'rote to you already the full account

of niy voyage on the Kiug's vessel, and you have no

doubt received rny letter. I hope that it foulnd you in

perfect health ; rny own is now as robust as it ever was.

I wrote also, by the sanie vessel. to n1y uncle and sisters.

It is luow over a monthi sitîce winter set in here,

and at the presesît wvriting, the -round is covered

withi suow. It i-, as cold as it wvas iii France ini 1729.

Thtis severity of teniperature wvill increase, and we shall

not catch a glimpse of the -round until ne-:t.MLay.

This iieed not alarrn your affectionate heart ou rny

account, f0or we have every nieaîîs of protectîng ourselves

*The particuIars whîch f olloi' arc thse same as în the preceding letter.

I
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against the rigor of the cli-mate and the season. Aiici
after ail, were it not sos I would not be a subject of coin-
iniseration, since I wvould have more frequient occasion to
suifer something for the love of a God who has suffered
SO nîuch. for us.

Persevere, niy dear Mother, in beseechingcI Rit to ren-der nme worthy by His grace to achieve soinething for Ris
glory and ilis service.

Fatiier Nau is on the point of leaving for IMontreal orfor Sault St. Louis, soîne seventy or seventy-two leagues
froni here. 1 have flot yet Iearned if bis appointrnent
be for good As for inyself, I shall start only ini thespring; and I do ixot kinow for whiat place Providence
destines nie ; but wherever it be I shial fîud the God ofcgoodness; there as everywhere, and I ai» confident that
Hie -%vill bear me up aiid îlot abandon me.

I amn writing to Father Faye, -%ho is to iake some pur-chases. Iii case lie is able to execute the commnission, belciid enougli to send hini the niomney you destine for me.As what I arn asking hin for is flot for rnyself, the suniwill be refundedi at Quebec. But if, on thie contrary, hneshou]d not be able to undertake it, be good enougyh tosend the mnoney to Fatlier fleceroni, Dt La Rochelle, whow~iI1 inake use of it to purcliase some books I shaîl nleed.
You see, xny dear Mother, I do îîot reject ail yourioving offers of assistance; and were they less generousthan they are, thiat %vou1d neyer prevent nie froni cherish-ing for you the saine sentiments of respect and love. Ihave often saîd. Mass for you, and I have niD greater pleaz-sure than thinkimig of you. This I do often, and alwvayswith feelings of tîme deepest gratitude.

I am, in,, dear. Mother, with profouîîd respect,
Vour inost hunmble aîid obedieut servant and son,

J. P. ALIÏ<NE\AUi,
Jesuit Missionary ini Canada.Qui3rnc, October 29, 1734.

Please preseîît nîy respzcts to mny dear uncle and to r
I'ennot.
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IN THANKSGIVING.

ALEn.xANDRTiA -For favors obtaiixed after promise to
publish in the MF-ISsExGrR. A pronioter returns thanks

for a spiritual favor receivedl.

BRo2mi-To--%.-Thaflks from a member cf the Sacred H-eart

Union, for a very great temporal favor received after pro-

mise to publislx.

JuNDAs.-.Mýelnbers of St. Augustine's School return

thauks for two special favors received.

EGAN2lIlTXýi.-Ifl accordaxice to promise, thanks are re-
turned to the Sacred H11eart for a very great favor grauted,

tget.er Nvith severalI others of lesser importance.

GAÂLT.-A niexber returns thauks for a great spiritual

favor obtained by iuvoiciug the Sacred I{eart.

GLF-,zN ~vs.-A Promoter wishes te return sincere

thanks for a great temporal favor received, after xnaking

a novE na te thxe Sacred 1-leart and proxnisiug te acknow-
ledge through MElrssrNGER.

H.imiLToN.TlaXk te i Sacred Heart for success at

a recent examination, after promise te publish.

I-IAsTINGS.-A,% grateful seul -wishes, through thxe ME-

SE.NGE-R, te return thanks te the Sacred Ileart for a spiri-

tual favor obtained throughi a nevena ana a promise te

repc .-t in the MEzSSENGEr,.

INGER;soLl.,.-Please returu thanks te thxe Sacred H-eart

for twe temporal favors received duriug thxe summler.

MONTREU-A.-Thauks te the Sacred Heart for a favor

obtained after a novena witli a promise te have it acknow-

ledged in the IIESSENGER.-Siucere thanks are tendered

to tehie Saxred 1-eart fer obtaniug fer au Asseciate a good
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PositiOu.-According to promise, heartful thanks are re.turned to the Sarred Heart of Jesus for the conversion ofa husband addicted to drink, -%lio had been some yearsaway from the Sacraments. After being recomznended tothe League for two or three montlis, and bein1g given thewater of St. Ignatius, hie ceased drinkiug, and made afervent confession and communjon..... family returnsthanks for one special temporal and one special spiritualfavor and other blessiugs received.-An Associate thankstue Sacred Ileart for past favors.-Au Associate wvishes tothanlc the Sacred Heart through the MessEn.\GEP, for foursafejourneys anud the recovery of a sister's health.
ORANGE, MASS.-InI fulfilment of a promnise, a Derson-wishes to return thanks to thie Sacred 1-leart oîf Jesus, forthe peaceful and happy settIiment of a false claiui onproperty, with a promise to publish ini the MEIsszNGr.R

aixd with a Mass; of Thauksgiving.
Oim2kAW.iA.ccordiug to promise to publishi, thanks arereturned f&or a favor received througli the bounty of theSacred U-eart.

P~TER0ROUHA~.child of Mary thauks the SacredHeart for three temporal favors obtained.
P.Ri-ncE Au.ET~1akgv for the return to thepractice of their religions duties% of tbree neibers; of af'auily, also for a spiritual favor received throii-gh theprayers c)f the League.

QU-Bj.:C.-Thanks for a favor c'1,Laitied froz-n the Sacred1-eart c'fjesus by a gexîtleînai promnoter.-.t lady returusti-aàls for the recovery of lier sister who was danger-jously ill. A promise was miade to publish in the -MEs-j
SrEiNGZPR.

Sr. CATIHÂRîN.%Z....Thaulks ar- retzrned by nine Pro-
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inoters for a favor obtaiuedl by iiaking a novena to the

Sacred Heart, and a promnise to ackznowledge in the M-_%-

SEN'GEr. if grante'i.

TroRoNTo.-Afl Associate thanlcs the Sacred lleart

throUgh the -AESSENGLRR for the deliverance of a fainily

frora a serions nîisfortune. A promuise NçaS made to have

it publisbed in the MRýISSENGENR. The prayer 'as granted

the saine day.

WINDSOR M-NILLS.-In fulfilmieut of a promiise, thauks

are returned to the Sacred H-eart of jesus for a great tem-

poral favor received.

Urgent requests for favors, both spiritual aud teuiporal,

have bel-n received from niylouite, Calgary, Chathanm

Ursuline Couvent, XKixgston, Moxîcton, Ottawa, Park-

dale, Prince Albert, Quebec, Toronto Monastery of Our

kLady of Cbarity, and Wyouiing.

RECENT AGGREGATIONS.

jLoNDoN, O.- Ursuline Couvent, Chathaiu, Ont.

'OROTO.-t. Jhn'sGrove, Toronto, Ont.

RUSTICO, P.E.I.

The Revereud Fatixer 'Ronald B. -Macdloualdl 'rites,

-ixuder date cf Sept. 27ta11: The League is workiug -%venders

iu tliis parislh. The atteudauce at Mass is better, ana the

communions five times ;vhat tùey used to be.

Goa ansvre-s the moans of the Suffering Souls, that

Ris justice iuust be satisfied to the last farthiag, and that

ti-2ir Il ight is couic in wliich no mani can work I But

they address theinselves to us, aud we can deliver the=u

by our prayers and goodw works.
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THE LEAGUE IN TORONTO.

ADDRSS AND P.RESENTATIO*Nf TO MONSIGNOR ROONEY

On Monday evening, the 3rd October, the Proinoters
and Associates of the Sacred Hleart League iu St. Mary's
Parish, Toronto, met to congratulate their beloved parish
priest, Vicar General Rooney, upon lus recent elevation,
by thue XHoly 1Fatluer, to the dignity of Doniestic Prelate.

The followiug address wvas read by the President, Mrs.
Devine
To i\Ionslgnor P. P?. Rooney, V. G.

Right Reverend and Dear Father.
The inenibers of the League of thue Sacred E-eart lin

your Parish bave Jicard with tlue greatestjoy the ivelcone
news of the luonor wlich the Holy Father lias been.
pleased to bestowv upon you, our Father, Pastor aud
1,'rieud. W\e do not forge tluat, accordiug to the constitu-
tions of our League, tile Pastor of the Parisli îs aiways
the truc director and guide of the Council, Pronuoters
and Associates, though lie uxay delegate to another aportion of lis labors, stili retainun the general. supervi-
sion of the Society.

You, then, Riglit Rev. aud dear Father, are the Dîrector
of the Ieag-,ue of St.. Mary's Parish, and to vou we oNwe
nxany precious blessings, auuongst 'which stands pre-
enainent, tlue glorlous privilege of the exposition of the
Blessed Sacranuent on tlue first Friday of each nuontx,

Yoas Vicar Generai of the Diocese, granted us this
greatest of favors, for Nvhich w'e can neyer lie sufficiently
thankful. Through yovr kindness also, those of us ivho
cannot be present at the late M4ass on the First Friday
have a M'iass said at lualf-past five.

Your kindly advice ofteu given to us through our loca.
Director lias ever been appreciated at its true value,
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knowing as we do that it cornes fromi a heart full of love
for us and totally free from human respect. Accept thexi,
Right Rev. Father, our warmest congratulations on the
high honor you have received. We hope and pray that
you wvill be spared inany years to guide and watch us
with the faithiful interest you have ever displayed ; and
that when at leiîgth our Lord will cail you to rest on His
Sacred Heart forever, you Nvill not forget your devoted
]?arishioners, the inenibers of the League of St. 'Mary's.

As a souvenir of our friendship, -me request your accept-
ance of this Baptîimal Font; and that you mnay live long
enougli to cleaixse froin original sîi thousands of the
generation to corne is the fervent prayer of your ioving
children in Christ.

MRs. DEV«,I-NEn, Presidend. MRS. LfYSAGIiT, 7'reas.
Miss BzGLEV>, Secr-etaýy. -MRS. CoLI4 INS.
.Monisignor repliedl briefiy, thanking the Leaguers for

their :.ind expressions and for their gift. le said that
thougli others miglit surpass him ini -,what they had
accomplished, yet lie wvonld yield to no parish priest in
the love -%vich lie had ever borne to his flock. So it had.
been with him in the varions parishes in wvhich lie had
been piaced. Hie had always tenderly ioved his people,
and constantiy souglit their wvelfare by every ineans in
bis power. Hie concluded by giving bis blessing to the
assenibied l'romoters and Associates.

Perhaps the sonis of some of our dear friends inay be
snffering ini Purgatory on our account; perhaps for their
fondness for us, or for sins of which 'we wvere the occasion
by scandai, provocation or otherwise :in Nviîich cases
motives flot oniy of charity, but also of justice, caîl upon,
us to endeavor to procure them ail the relief in our
poNver.
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INTENTIONS FOR NOVE MBER
RZ-C.MkMI:ND£ýn TO TIIZII RA'£ERS 0F '£HZ HOLY I<EA,-GUe

BT CANADIA-N1 ASSOCIATES.

1.-Tu.-ALL SAINES. fa. lb. t-. t 16.--W.-St. Yos.-qhat, B . M1mi. f r. fesire to share their glory. Be carnest in zcal. 9,b99 Conversions2a I5 thanisgivings. to Faith.
2.-W -Axa. SOULS. g f. Pray 17.-Th.-Si. Gre4'oûry wonder-for the derid. x10iii afiliction. worker. Il. f. The spirit oe sacrifice.

3.-T.-S. Maachy, B5. ~*9,543 Voutli.
T:rust iii prayer. 5,64 'Dead Asbo- 18. -F. Basilica of St. Peter&cia-tes. St. Pau. Devotion to the Aposties.

4.-F.-St. C7hs. Borronco, a. t 1,937 ScIhooIS.
g.r Love the Church. 6,68S Spe- 19.-S.-St. Ei--abetii, oj fun.cial. gara', P. t. Mercy t0 God's poor.
5 -S.-St. JZmerié, C. Help the 8,604 Sick.-

Negro Missions. i,33z Coomunnitieb. 2 0.-S.-St. FEdix i alis, C. Con.
6.-S.-Si. Leonard, C. ta. f%. f r. tempt of worldlinlcss. 4t Retreats.WVatch and Pray. 13,921 1st Comn- 2.-M-PESENTN- ION B.V.M.munions. jr. t. OfYer yourself to the Sacred
7.-M.-S. Epgelbert, B. C. Hate Hearî. 208 Works, guilds.

sin. 25,801 Deparzed. 22.-Tu.-St. Cecit'a, V. 71. Purity
8.-Tu.-Tze Four Brotiter, 01 of Hearî. 1,295 Paribhes.

M. Union and CharitY. 4,24S Situ'a-t 23.-W.-Si. C/enient, P. m.tions. .t3enerosi. 68,924 Sinners.
9.-W..-Ozer Saviour's Basiilica 2-.-TIi.-St. Yoitin of/t/te Cross.Reverence God's house. .3,.979 Clergy. 'h. t. Patience uindcr caîumny. 23,583
10.-Thi.-St. Andrewu Avellino. Parents.

h. t. Kindness nt home. loo2,5 2 F-S Catharine, V. -11.Children. Desire truc wvisdom..4,522 Religious.
11-F-S. arini B,4. C. . . 26 -S.-Si. Sylvester, Ab. ZealTrust in God's Mercy. 1o,588 Fai-,for God's glory. z,209 Novices.les. f 27.-S.-Bi. M1argaret îý( Savoy.

12.-S--St. ilartin, P. Mf. Pa 1Begin Advent wvell. 1,-250 Superiors.
tience in snfferings. 17à355 Persever.I 28.-âI.-St,. Ireneus and' Cont,.ance. jEstccm lir,.venly things. 3,831 Voca-

i8--S.Stanislaeus, Kosika ' tions.
Love of otîr Lady. j,209 Recoriciiai 29 -TU-St. Salurninus Bb. Mf.lions. Reparatior. of Sin. 5,386 Promoters.

14-.S.Lawrence 01 Toole, I30 -W.-St. Andrew, A,0. fle.?ray îor God's blessing oni Ireland. Ivotcd love of Chjrists Cross. 1o,18,28,497 Spirituial favors. fVarious.
1U.-Tu.-St. Gertrude, V. Se1-

10 knes our Lord. i0,0,55 Tempo-I
rai favors.

tr=Plenary Iwdulg., azst! .Degree ; b=2ad Degree ; g=,Guard of
Honor and Roinan Arcizeùnfraternity ; lc=Hoy Hou,; iizBona M1ors;
.O=Proypzûters;. r=Rosary Soda/ity; s=Sodat'ity B. ;.

A-ssociates znay gain zoo days Indulgence for each action offcred fo
these Intentions.


